
MANUFACTURER: Materia | DESIGNER: Marie Oscarsson

VAGABOND
Vagabond is a mobile workstation on castors to move wherever, whenever. Flexible by design and adaptable by 
nature, the series differentiates itself by its creativity and recognizable form. Vagabond has a tubular steel frame with 
an HPL laminate top. White steel frame comes standard with white castors. Black steel frame and color steel frame 
come with black castors. Castors lock into a fixed position. Ten magnets are included per item. Accessories include 
hooks, accessory boxes, whiteboards, and brackets for screen mounting (screen not included).  
Vagabond is eco-friendly. For sustainability certifications, refer to the product page.
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WORKSTATION ITEM # DESCRIPTION DESIGN NOTE L W H TH PRICE

15-573-7800 laminate top, standard steel frame w/ castors*, 
chrome top rod + footrest 

worksurface height specified 
during installation** 98.5" 35.5" 74.5" 28.75"/35.5"/43.5" $7,973

15-573-7801 laminate top, color steel frame w/ black castors, 
chrome top rod + footrest 

worksurface height specified 
during installation** 98.5" 35.5" 74.5" 28.75"/35.5"/43.5" $9,097

SPLIT LEVEL ITEM # DESCRIPTION DESIGN NOTE L W H TH PRICE

15-573-7820 laminate top, standard steel frame, 
fixed height split level w/ castors* 

worksurface heights - 
dining + counter 86.75" 35.5" 51.25" 28.75"/35.5" $8,004

15-573-7821 laminate top, color steel frame, 
fixed height split level w/ black castors 

worksurface heights - 
dining + counter 86.75" 35.5" 51.25" 28.75"/35.5" $9,128

WORK CONFERENCE - 
DINING ITEM # DESCRIPTION L W H TH PRICE

15-573-7840 laminate top, standard steel frame
w/ open sided table end + castors* 77" 37.5" 59.25" 28.75" $4,482

15-573-7841 laminate top, color steel frame 
w/ open sided table end + black castors 77" 37.5" 59.25" 28.75" $5,573

WORK CONFERENCE - 
COUNTER ITEM # DESCRIPTION L W H TH PRICE

15-573-7850 laminate top, standard steel frame 
w/ open sided table end + castors* 77" 37.5" 59.25" 35.5" $4,482

15-573-7851 laminate top, color steel frame 
w/ open sided table end + black castors 77" 37.5" 59.25" 35.5" $5,573

ACCESSORIES ITEM # DESCRIPTION DESIGN NOTE L W H PRICE

15-573-7900 steel accessory box*** mounts on steel side bar - 
no tools necessary 26.5" 6.25" 6.3" $661
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ACCESSORIES ITEM # DESCRIPTION DESIGN NOTE L W H PRICE

15-573-7903 steel mounting brackets for screen*** item not available on split level frame
screen not included $370

15-573-7906 3 steel coat hooks*** mounts on steel side bar - 
no tools necessary $248

ITEM # DESCRIPTION DESIGN NOTE W H PRICE

15-573-7909 medium whiteboard mounts on steel side bar - 
no tools necessary 23.75" 17.75" $910

15-573-7911 large whiteboard
mounts on steel side bar - 
no tools necessary
item not available on split level frame
item compatible w/ units at dining and counter

23.75" 27.5" $910
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HOW TO ORDER

example: PRODUCT Vagabond – workstation

ITEM # 15-573-7800

DESCRIPTION laminate top, standard steel frame w/ castors*, chrome top rod + footrest 

TOP FINISH white 15-L7040

FRAME FINISH white 15-S3503

DIMENSIONS L 98.5" x W 35.5" x H 74.5" x TH 28.75"/35.5"/43.5"

ACCESSORIES 15-573-7900 steel accessory box - white 15-S3503  

Scandinavian Spaces reserves the right to amend any pricing/information.

MATERIALS + FINISHES chart 15

standard laminate top woodgrain laminate top - list price per item +$561

standard steel frame color steel frame

TOP

FRAME

15-L7040
white

15-S3503
white
RAL 9003

15-S3507
black
RAL 9005 

15-S3517
grey
NCS S 5000-N

15-S3512
dusty pink
NCS S 3020-Y80R 

15-S3514
burgundy red  
NCS S 6030-R

15-S3511 
mustard yellow
NCS S 3050-Y10R 

15-S3513
rusty red 
NCS S 4050-Y80R

15-S3510
beige
NCS S 5010-Y30R 

15-S3516
green 
NCS S 7010-G30Y

15-S3515
blue grey 
NCS S 7010-B10G 

15-S3518
dark grey
NCS S 8000-N

color castors chrome top rod + footrest (only applicable on workstation + split level)

15-CC01
white

15-CC02
black

NOTES

*castors - standard steel frame specified in white comes w/ 
white castors. Standard steel frame specified in black comes 
w/ black castors. All color steel frames come w/ black castors. 

**worksurface height on workstation can be installed at 
dining, counter or bar height during installation. 

***steel finish needs to be specified when placing order on all 
accessory items.  

15-S3491
matte chrome

15-L7061
grey oak 

15-L7060
oak

https://www.scandinavianspaces.com/products/vagabond


*item numbers for pairings are specified in standard steel. All matching steel options are available.  
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VAGABOND
The recommended seat pairings for the Vagabond collection are arranged by size and dimensions. The item 
numbers listed within the examples shown are specified in standard steel. All steel finish options offered for the 
Vagabond collection are available for both the Motus and Neo Lite collections.
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RECOMMENDED SEAT PAIRINGS

(1) 15-573-7800
(4) 15-355-6700*

(1) 15-573-7800
(4) 15-355-6725*

example 1: example 2: example 3: 
WORKSTATION - DINING WORKSTATION - DINING WORKSTATION - COUNTER

(1) 15-573-7800
(4) 15-369-6990*

Vagabond - workstation dining height 
Motus - steel frame w/ backrest + castors
conference W 20.5" x D 21.75" x H 32.25" x SH 19"

Vagabond - workstation dining height 
Motus - steel frame w/ castors
stool W 14.75" x D 21" x H 19.75"

Vagabond - workstation bar height 
Neo Lite - steel sled base, polypropylene shell 
bar stool W 21.75" x D 18.25" x 
H 38.75" x SH 30.75"
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(1) 15-573-7820
(2) 15-355-6725*

(2) 15-355-6750*

Vagabond - split level dining + counter height
Motus - steel frame w/ castors
stool W 14.75" x D 21" x H 19.75"
Motus - steel frame w/ castors
counter stool W 14.75" x D 21" x H 25"

(1) 15-573-7800
(4) 15-355-6750*

Vagabond - workstation counter height 
Motus - steel frame w/ castors
counter stool W 14.75" x D 21" x H 25"

(1) 15-573-7840
(4) 15-355-6700*

Vagabond - work conference dining height 
Motus - steel frame w/ backrest + castors
conference W 20.5" x D 21.75" x 
H 32.25" x SH 19"

(1) 15-573-7840
(4) 15-355-6725*

Vagabond - work conference dining height 
Motus - steel frame w/ castors
stool W 14.75" x D 21" x H 19.75"

example 4: example 5: example 6: 
WORKSTATION - BAR SPLIT LEVEL WORK CONFERENCE - DINING 

example 7: example 8: example 9: 
WORK CONFERENCE - DINING WORK CONFERENCE - COUNTER WORK CONFERENCE - COUNTER

(1) 15-573-7850
(4) 15-355-6750*

Vagabond - work conference counter height 
Motus - steel frame w/ castors
counter stool W 14.75" x D 21" x H 25"

(1) 15-573-7850
(4) 15-369-6960*

Vagabond - work conference counter height 
Neo Lite - steel sled base, polypropylene shell 
counter stool W 21.75" x D 18.25" x 
H 32.75" x SH 25"
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VAGABOND
Vagabond is a mobile training table on castors to move wherever, whenever. Vagabond has a tubular steel frame 
with an HPL laminate top. The training table is available at dining or counter heights, with or without a steel accessory 
box inset in the top middle. White steel frame comes standard with white castors. Black steel frame and color steel 
frame come with black castors. Castors lock into a fixed position.
Vagabond is eco-friendly. For sustainability certifications, refer to the product page.
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DINING ITEM # DESCRIPTION Dia. H PRICE

15-573-8001 round laminate top, standard steel frame w/ castors* 55.25" 28.75" $3,624

15-573-8002 round laminate top, color steel frame w/ black castors 55.25" 28.75" $4,697

15-573-8008 round laminate top w/ steel accessory box** inset, standard steel frame w/ castors* 55.25" 28.75" $4,127

15-573-8009 round laminate top w/ steel accessory box** inset, color steel frame w/ black castors 55.25" 28.75" $5,200

ITEM # DESCRIPTION L W H PRICE

15-573-8040 square laminate top, standard steel frame w/ castors* 55.25" 55.25" 28.75" $3,800

15-573-8041 square laminate top, color steel frame w/ black castors 55.25" 55.25" 28.75" $4,871

15-573-8047 square laminate top w/ steel accessory box** inset, standard steel frame w/ castors* 55.25" 55.25" 28.75" $4,303

15-573-8048 square laminate top w/ steel accessory box** inset, color steel frame w/ black castors 55.25" 55.25" 28.75" $5,374

15-573-8100 rectangular laminate top, standard steel frame w/ castors* 94.5" 43.5" 28.75" $4,423

15-573-8101 rectangular laminate top, color steel frame w/ black castors 94.5" 43.5" 28.75" $5,495

15-573-8107 rectangular laminate top w/ steel accessory box** inset, standard steel frame w/ castors* 94.5" 43.5" 28.75" $4,868

15-573-8108 rectangular laminate top w/ steel accessory box** inset, color steel frame w/ black castors 94.5" 43.5" 28.75" $5,940

COUNTER ITEM # DESCRIPTION Dia. H PRICE

15-573-8139 round laminate top, standard steel frame w/ castors* 55.25" 35.5" $3,624

15-573-8140 round laminate top, color steel frame w/ black castors 55.25" 35.5" $4,697
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COUNTER ITEM # DESCRIPTION Dia. H PRICE

15-573-8146 round laminate top w/ steel accessory box** inset, standard steel frame w/ castors* 55.25" 35.5" $4,127

15-573-8147 round laminate top w/ steel accessory box** inset, color steel frame w/ black castors 55.25" 35.5" $5,200

ITEM # DESCRIPTION L W H PRICE

15-573-8178 square laminate top, standard steel frame w/ castors* 55.25" 55.25" 35.5" $3,800

15-573-8179 square laminate top, color steel frame w/ black castors 55.25" 55.25" 35.5" $4,871

15-573-8185 square laminate top w/ steel accessory box** inset, standard steel frame w/ castors* 55.25" 55.25" 35.5" $4,303

15-573-8186 square laminate top w/ steel accessory box** inset, color steel frame w/ black castors 55.25" 55.25" 35.5" $5,374

15-573-8217 rectangular laminate top, standard steel frame w/ castors* 94.5" 43.5" 35.5" $4,423

15-573-8218 rectangular laminate top, color steel frame w/ black castors 94.5" 43.5" 35.5" $5,495

15-573-8224 rectangular laminate top w/ steel accessory box** inset, standard steel frame w/ castors* 94.5" 43.5" 35.5" $4,868

15-573-8225 rectangular laminate top w/ steel accessory box** inset, color steel frame w/ black castors 94.5" 43.5" 35.5" $5,940
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HOW TO ORDER

example: PRODUCT Vagabond – training - dining 

ITEM # 15-573-8001

DESCRIPTION round laminate top, standard steel frame w/ castors*

TOP FINISH white 15-L7040

FRAME FINISH white 15-S3503

DIMENSIONS Dia 55.25" x H 28.75"

ACCESSORIES steel accessory box 

Scandinavian Spaces reserves the right to amend any pricing/information.

MATERIALS + FINISHES chart 15

standard laminate top woodgrain laminate top - list price per item +$561

standard steel frame color steel frame color castors

TOP

FRAME

15-L7040
white

15-S3503
white
RAL 9003

15-S3507
black
RAL 9005 

15-S3517
grey
NCS S 5000-N

15-S3512
dusty pink
NCS S 3020-Y80R 

15-S3514
burgundy red  
NCS S 6030-R

15-S3511 
mustard yellow
NCS S 3050-Y10R 

15-S3513
rusty red 
NCS S 4050-Y80R

15-S3510
beige
NCS S 5010-Y30R 

15-S3516
green 
NCS S 7010-G30Y

15-S3515
blue grey 
NCS S 7010-B10G 

15-S3518
dark grey
NCS S 8000-N

NOTES

*castors - standard steel frame specified in 
white comes w/ white castors. Standard steel 
frame specified in black comes w/ black castors. 
All color steel frames come w/ black castors. 

**steel accessory box inset matches steel finish 
specified on frame.

15-CC01
white

15-CC02
black

15-L7061
grey oak 

15-L7060
oak
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